
OF THE B.OARD QF AGRICULTURE. -

more than nine Directors, for the ensuing
year. We desire to impress upon the oilicers
of Agricultural Societies, especially upon
those who may happen to be new to the work,
the importance of having these reports cor-
rectly and properly prepared. Each report
should contain a list of the- members of the So.
ciety who have paid their subscrip>tions for the
past year, and the amount paid by cach, a list
of the prizes awarded at each exhibition held by
the Society, with the naines of the parties to
whom, and the articles for which such prizes
were awarded: a correct statement of the re-
ceipts and e:penditure of the Society, showing
the sources from whiéh the incoie has been

derived, and the objects upon which the ex,
penditure has been =ade. The law requires a
"detailed" statement of sucli rece pts i nd ex,
penditure, but this does not ordinarily in'volve
r. great amount of labor, as in most qps the
prizes paid consth-ite the main bulk of the
items of expenditure, and they are embodied in
the 11prize list" as a necessary part of the
report. Besides the detailed statement Jiow-
ëver, there ought to be given, for conv'enience of
reference, a summary statement or balance
sheet in a condensed form. We subnit the fol
lowing as a simple forin cf such balance slieet,
being in fact the form more or less closelyused
in the majority of cases alreaiy:

Treasurer, in account wth Agricultural Society.

DR. $ ets. Ca. $ , S.
To balance from last year ........- - By amount paid for premiuns - -
To Members' subscriptions.......- - By expenses of preparations for ex-
To Government Grant ......... - - hibition, printing, &e....... - -
To receipts from other sources - - By paid for other objects........ - -

By balance in hand..............- -

It would be well also in all cases where it can showing the exact present position of the S.o-
be donc, to give an additional balance sheet I ciety in somewhat the following form:-

Statenent of the Liabilities and Assets of the Agricultural Society.

LIABILITIES. ASsETs.

Due on Premiums awarded and not,
paid.....................I -

Due fcr work on (or purchase of)|
show grounds and buildings -

Due on Stock belonging to Society
Duè on, other accounts ..........-

Total liabilities ............ $

I ets.

Besides.the information ab.ove mentioned the
Report.should embody "such remarks and.sug.|
gestions upon the Agriéulture and Horticulture
,of the township, and Arts and Manufactuies
therein, as.the Directors are enabled to offer."
There should be also appended to the Report
the names and. Post Office address of the officei:
ana .directorm elected for the ensuing yea.r.. This;
is ygnecesary fôr .the purpose of affording,

4he, Board.of A griulture.,themeans -pf com-
mting adily with.the. Socilty when ,re.

S$s.
Subscriptions due and unpaid.
Real property belonging to Society -
Live Stock belonging to-Society..
Other property.................

Total A ssets............... $

cts.

quisite. The Report, when adopted, by the
Soci; ty, should be immediately entered in the
Sot ety's Journal or Minute Book, and à correct
copy, certified by the President or Vice.Presi.
dent, transmitted to the Secretary of the Conty
Society, in time for the annual meeting ofthe
latter in the following, i. e., the thirdy week of
the.month of January.

The business at tho,.annual meetings of the
County, or Electoral Division Societie, je nearLy
similar.to that atâhose of.the townships. Thp
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